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--Woodsîtock College. She spent someé time as télé-
graph operatort and did some work in the post office.
She bas been interestéd in missions for a long lime and
-was fitr a lime -director of thé Western Association.

Sbe bas spent the last thrée or four yearé in
Chicago, studying in the Baptist Training School one
year, and two years in the Hospital, îaking the
nurse's course. After nursing fer a whiie te malté
money <or finishing ber course in the Training School,
she bas returned, and expects to finish ini june.

'Miss Bürdett, Sécréter>' of the Woman's Baptist
Home Missiortary Society of the West, and connected
witbh the Training Schooi, says, "I would not heeltate
to send Miss Selman te an>' mission field at home or
abroad. Shé is a young womart of excellent judg-
ment ind admirable disposition, and an earnesl
Christian, and succéssful in everytbing she bau under-
taken.Y

Her former pastor and others in Ontario testify te
her earnestnéss in Christian work and spécial fitnéss
to hé a missionary.

TaHa FrniDs.-Misa Selman goes; oui in thé Faîl te
taire thé place of Miss Stovél, as te salar>'. Thé
Board will bé able to pay ber passage. Dr. Huléî's
salary and passage are not yét przvided. It wili test
with thé Circles and Bands te say when she shail go.
Remémbér, do not designaté moné>' that ta nol over
and aboyé your usual gifla to this purposé-the
work alréady resting upon thé Board is dependént
upon that-; but it must hé by art incréasé of gifts.
Wé have wailed and prayed a long limé for a médical
lady of our own. Now that shé is réady, thé responsi.
huit>' is witb us to sértd ber.

THEa PREPARATION. - Both rtf Lhésé ladies have
had préparation which has been e.xpnsi'e, bas ré-

quiréd gréat persévérance, and showrt much ahtlity in

thé power ta study and acquiré. They both havé
thé fatnéss to succeed iséli in thia country. It will
add gréatl' ta their usefulnesa ini India.

MARRIE«.-At Akidu, India, Decétabér thé twelfth,
b>' thé Rév. J. E. Chute, Rév. A. A. McLeod te Miss
Fane M..Stovel. At Home at Anakapalle, India.
We éxtend. te Mr. and Mns. McLeod our hear>' con-
gratulations and béat wisbés.

TWO PICTURES.

(xesésxortan REOITAT>O?é.)

In a warm and dainty cradie
Lay a baby, nweet and fair;

And the tender parente watohing
Guarded ber wlth zeaton ente.

Loved and cbielded won the malden
Am. &ho grew té woms.nhoéd.

By aIl lave and enté surrotnded,
What knéw &ho of aught but gond;

Happy wtfe and Ioving mother,
Iticeét blessings un ber shed;

Loved, récpeted, honored, chertéhod,

inté pouce and ponifort lad.

In a but a hesthén mother

Wept baside. a sleeping chlld,
And wlth bitter sens aud watlinge

Cried in lamesitètion wild :
0Omy baby 1" innanéd thé niéther,
Whte ber tonts fell fest and bat,

"Well 1 know the ctuel eétréwc
That &watt a wéman'e lot.

Soétned, noglooted> ehnméit, degrndéd,
Love and pity findé ohé néné;

At thé uiercy of a tyraut,
Hopelésé. helpleos, 5&d, atone."

'Ttc thé Savinur'a hleéééd géspel
That incline onc glnd nnd fre,

And withéut it munet thé ather
Live in nad oqitivity;

Vat (4od taéks an aIl as eqeal,
Ah 1it resta wjth yen nd me

Té malte glad aur henthen tinteré
Par awny aérées thé sen.

Shaîl wé oit at euée unhecding,
_Whte cnr asdéra suifer, die-

Na kled baud té néathe their auish.
.And no Iaving helpér nigb?

Théy arm e.Uing !let né héed tlém;

Sénd thé gond nees Far éand wide;
Theré us light fur thèse in darkaeée,

'Twas for theni the dent Christ diéd.

Thére lé hope and pesée and éèiéfnrt

In thé place of wild déapalr,
And the lève af tléd ènr Father

Théy with us may glaffly aers.
Uet n help theni. Over yénder,

When thé great white thrace we a"e,
We shaîl boat the Metor snylng,

Te bave doue It nntn me.'
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